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1. Trevor always tells truth, he is a .................... person.   
a) hardworking    b) honest     c) funny         d) rude 
 
2. Kim always tells what she thinks and believes. She is a .................... person. 
a) funny     b) generous     c) trustworthy     d) stingy 
 
3. He always helps his friends. He is very .................... 
a) polite     b) talkative     c) friendly         d) helpful 
 
4. He always makes me laugh. He is a ................... person. 
a) funny     b) sincere     c) supportive  d) kind 
 
5-  He ................go to a dentist.  
 a)should       b)should not       c)had better not       d)had better 
 
 6-What should she do?  
     a)She should have a shower. 
     b)She should swim. 
     c)She should have a rest. 
     d)She should not have a rest. 
  
 
7-She drives her bike  ……….. . 
  a)fast       b)slowly       c)careless       d)careful 
 
8- She is too fat. She ……………………. eat junk food. 
a) had  not      b) had better       c) should        d) should not 

 
9- The dress is ………….  expensive .I can’t buy it. 
   a) enough       b) more        c)to          d)too 
  
10-    He is ………………………………… to run. 
a) old enough        b) young enough       c) too young       d)  too old 
     
 
11- That  man is not …………… .  
a) weakly       b) strongly      c) strong        d) happily 
 
12-  They are a ……………. . They live …………….. . 
 
a) happy / happy     b) sad / sadly       c) happy / happily       d) sad / happily 
 

 
13- Aşağıda sıfatlar zıt anlamlarıyla eşleştirilmiştir. Hangi seçenekteki sıfatlar yanlış eşleştirilmiştir? 
 
A) tall x short B) generous x stingy C) rude x kind D) good x ugly 
 
14-Aşağıdaki kelimeler sınıflandırıldığında hangisi anlamca diğerlerinden farklıdır? 
A) generous  B)kind   C)stingy  D)trustworthy 
 
15- Aşağıdakilerden hangisi yapısı bakımından diğerlerinden farklıdır? 
A)analytically       B) logical  C)visual  D) realistic 
 
16-Aşağıdaki boşluğu doğru tamamlayan seçeneği işaretleyiniz. 
I’m good at dancing and doing sports. I have got ______________ intelligence. 
A) visual  B)verbal  C)mathematical D)kinaesthetic 
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17) Aşağıda verilen hangi öneri cümlesi yanlıştır? 
A)You should sleep well. 
B) You should stop eating junk food. 
C) You shouldn’t make up too much. 
D) You shouldn’t use body care products. 
 
18)Aşağıdaki kelimeler sınıflandırıldığında hangisi diğerlerinden farklıdır? 
A) handsome B) beautiful  C)ugly  D) clever 
 
Aşağıdaki boşlukları doğru tamamlayan seçenekleri işaretleyiniz. 
 
19) You shouldn’t eat junk food. It’s _______ dangerous for your health.  
Your skin is smooth __________ . You don’t need to use any body care products. 
 
A) too-enough B) enough-very C)too-very  D)enough-too 
 
20)__________ I was walking in the park, I saw Mr.Spoon. 
A) when  B) while  C) because  D) then 
 
21)I was studying English ___________ he came home. 
A) while  B) because  C) then  D) when 
 
22)Good friends are funny! They have  ______________ . 
A) nice  B) reliable  C) honest  D) sense of humour 
 
23)This problem is _______ difficult to solve. I can’t solve it. It isn’t easy ____________ to solve. 
A) enough-too B) very-too  C) enough-very D) too-enough 
 
24) I didn’t buy that jacket because it was _______________ . 
A) cheap enough B) too expensive C) too cheap  D) expensive enough 
 
25-He doesn’t like eating peach _____________________ he is allergic to peach. 
a) but                  b) because               c) and                       d)so 
  
26-I have a motorbike _____________________ I can’t ride it. 
a) but                  b) because                   c)and                  d)so 
 
27-Nalan must be at the office at 9 o’clock ___________ she has a meeting with her boss. 
a) but                  b)because                    c) and                 d)so 
 
28-She likes singing ______________________ her voice is terrible. 
a) but                   b)because                   c)and                    d)so 
 
29-He should eat vegetables ____________________ fruit. 
a) but                    b) because                 c)and                     d) so 
 
30-Göksel doesn’t like rock music ____________ she won’t go to rock concert with her boyfriend. 
a) but                    b)because                   c)too                       d)so 

 
31-“Don’t go out in the rain”, his mum tells John. 
a) She says him not to go out in the rain                        b) He tells her not to  go out in the rain 
c) His mum orders her to go out in the rain                  d) She says her to go out in the rain. 
 
32-“Do your homework” he advises Ayse. 
a) He advises him do your homework                              b) He advises her to do her homework 
c) He advice him to do his homework.                           d) He advices her to do his homework. 
 

33-She  ………………………. football.                          
a)  like   b)  don’t like    c)  is like  d)  doesn’t like       
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34. A:……….does your grandfather live?             
    B: In Gediz. 
a)  How    b)  Where        c)  When   d)  Which     
  
 
35. Emma can ………………. Spanish and German 

a) speak                  b) speaks                    c) speaking                 d) spoke 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 CHOOSE THE BEST ONE ACCORDING TO THE TEXT 
 

36-      a) Jack was flying around Michael.           B) Birds were speaking to animals. 
    c) Michael was walking with Jack.             D) Jack was singing a song. 
 

37-  Who was singing a song? 
    a) Jack        b) Michael       c)Both of them      d) Birds 
 

38-  Who was talking to Michael ? 
   a) Birds      b) Jack     c)Nobody     d)Everybody 
 

39-.Beautiful birds …….. around Jack. 
   a)were sleeping      b)were speaking        c)were singing       d)were flying 
 

40-…………were speaking to …….. . 
   a) Jack / Michael     b)Animals / Jack      c) Birds / Michael       d)Animals / Birds 
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Hello , My name is Jack. Let me tell you about my dream. I saw it last 

week. I was walking in the forest .Beautiful birds were flying around me. 

Different animals were speaking to me. My friend Michael was walking 

with me. He was singing a song .We were happy. 


